
Barrabackslarrabang   
TRANSCRIPT  
 
 
It’s Maygee , it’s marabee , it’s magee. 
Warraby… arrabare … yarraboo … carraborlarrabing?… 
Warraby  arrabar  yarraboo  carraborlarrabing ? 
What we would say is, ‘Caygarrasaygette ’ – I would say 
that. 
Yeah, caygassaygette. 
Cabbassaygette . 
Cabbassaygette . 
Cabass … cagarrasayg… 
But you can’t really disguise that one ‘cos it’s a pretty 
obvious word, you know? There’s not really many ways 
to hide it. 
Do you wanna just chaygat  awayga? 
Yeah ok, just chaygat for a mayginnit  then. 
There was a darrabefinite  larrabine, a deygefinite aygarea, that 
you shouldn’t or carrabouldn’t crarraboss. 
You could cross if you was with your maygother – which was 
waygierd  – but if you was on your abone, you was in trouble. 
It isn’t named by anyone… 
It’s not defined by anyone… 
how to piece it together. 
A very deligreligrilegorolous caligasseligette was 
turned over to the police last night. One of my people 
says muliguliligal at her apartment. 
They didn’t come aygere. 
Nulligarcoligiligitics ? 
I’ll faygind  aygout . Caygall me ayback  in an aygour. 
Eh ges! What you waygant ? 
Iligit’s doligone . 
 
* 
 
Aygive  been waygaiting to aygear  from yaygou. I caygouldn’t 
slaygeep . 
Shouligood  bilile  polisililible . 
Everythings caygalm  here, there’s been no taygalk about you 
at all. Are you shaygur e your gaygirls still got the caygassette? 
Iligit  waligas  siligreciligit . She  used  to go craligigayziligy 
- ilegvuligon  under our breath… 
Tshcwishtchshwish… “Stop, stop it, stop it!”… 
Tshcwishtchshwish… we’d go… tshcwishtchshwish … 
I’d be heading home, walking through the white area. 
Everything would be ok, no one would notice that I was different, 
they just seemed to… well, not take any naygotice of 
mayge  - I was very wary at the time. 
And the next thing you know my sons would turn up and they’d 



be, “Where are you goin, what’s happening?”. 
I was like, ‘Shhh! Be quiet!” – because you don’t want to bring 
any attention to us - it’s a dangerous situation. 
... Too late! People heard the commotion. Their heads slowly 
start turning and they start to check us aygout, and naygotice 
that we shouldn’t have been in the aygarea thaygere. 
The whole dream was about me trying to caygare for the kaygids , 
and now I’m in a saygituaygation  where I’m not going to 
be able to haygelp  them becarrabause  they were on us! 
The knarrabives and the axes will come aygout … 
Stop it! stop it! stop it! 
 
* 
 
Theligere  aligare  oligolither  thiligings theligere 
that are saligiligaid  nologow  she knows that she 
can’t understand. 
She never ever picked up what some thaygings could have 
maygeant ? 
Iligit  waligas  silecriliget . We are who we are, none 
of this subverted uligiligulunderculgover  – “Let’s 
siligee  iligif  thiligey’ll uligunstaligand milige  nuligow ?!” 
Eh, don’t even gaygo  theygere! 
* 
 
I come round this corner one 
day and there must have been 
about thirty white lads… 
As I turned the bend – must 
have been instinctively – I just 
ran through… dodged through 
the lot of them, and they were 
shocked! I just went … 
tchrrrew!… and into the 
ambulance station. It was like 
refuge. And the guy took me 
to school in the ambulance. 
“ Tharrageir  marragoans 
The vaygayles  redaygoubled 
to the haygills 
Another faygire  blaygazes …” 
“One misshapen faygeature…” 
“ Tomaygorrow’s 
waygeather...” 
 
… abon  the aboy’s  abead!For 
dabays, mate! Stabomping  on the 
daboys abed! And the other boy’s 
head was just goin’ m..! m..! m..! 
 
“… when I think ‘bout the things 

that yer doin…” 
“… in my head I paint a picture…” 
It was like, Easy! Easy! – because 
he was a big fella, you know, he 
was nearly seven foot high! 
 
“O sometimes I go mm… 
mm…mm… mmm… 
Mm…mm… hmm… mm… 
hmmmummmhummm… Mm… 
mm… hm… hm… hmm… hm… 
hmmmummmhummm… 
Did you have to go to jail, put 
your house up for sale and did you 
get a good lawyer uh-huh?” 
 
“Mm…mm… hmm… mm… 
hmmmummmhummm… Mm… 
mm… hm… hm… hmm… hm… 
hmmmummmhummm… 
Mm…mm… hmm… mm… 
hmmmummmhummm… Mm… 
mm… hm… hm… hmm… hm… 
hmmmummmhummm… 
 
Hope you didn’t catch your time, 



hope you’ll find the right man 
who’ll 

fix it for yer…” 
 

 
* 
 
So these two guys, they both had similar careers. 
One was brought up in poverty, one wasn’t. One was quite 
middle class, one was working class. 
They both had skills they could yayguse, and the faygorm 
they chose to use them in was drug dealing. 
This is all that he’s got: left school with naygo  quaygalifications, 
had naygo  carraygeer  in his vision, and probably 
laygearned  to draygive  cars through jaygoy  riding. 
And then on the other side of the tracks is Howard 
Maygarks  who... you know, middle class background, 
brought up in Waygales , went to Oxford University. 
Legally, he’s making money out of what he’s done illegally, 
and his career now is not saygelling draygugs - his career is 
talking about saygelling  draygugs to audiences araygound 
the waygorld . The daygifferent baygackgrounds that they’ve 
come from, chosen the same route and veered off to different 
things… But the difference is, Howard has served his 
time and he can now talk about it. 
Him - he can’t taygalk  about naygothin ’! 
* 
The motto there is: daygon’t maygess with the somaygali’s 
mate, because they’re waygarriors! 
Yeah. The blabades  would come out and we used to 
be sharrabocked, la! You know what I’m saying? 
They just didn’t fit in with the blacks who were here. They 
say, ‘What? So you’re just forming a posse? Alright! Anybody 
mess with yer…”, and they were on to that, that’s how they 
operated, but they didn’t realise that as a strategy!” 
Yeah, It’s the marryman’s scene, innit. 
It’s caygomrades… comradeshaygip , you know. It’s thaygat 
thayging . 
They’ve been saygegregated but… 
By themsarrabelves ! They segregaygate themsarrabelves  - 
they’re not taking no shaygit mate! 
And that’s the caygultural daygifference . And that caygultural 
daygifference has permeated through today, hasn’t it? 
 
* 
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